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The Acadian. IT-PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Personal Mention.T

> 20 p.c. Discount
OUST

MEN’S SLITS

^(ContrUtujions to this deportment will be (tad

Ucut. Bryant ie spending a few 
days in Halifax.

Misa Dorothy Dalton, of Halifax, la 
spending a few weeks vacation in 
Wolfville. ’

Miss Elale Thomas, of the staB of 
Tub Acadian, left on Saturday last 
for Truro, where she will spend some

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Poole, ol 
Middleton, have been in town this 
week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bishop.

Prof. I. A. Faulknet, D. D., ot 
Drew University,Is making hie annual 
visit to his .old home in Garnd Pre 
and vicinity.

Mr. P. M. P. Bishop, Sydney, is 
spending his vacation in Wollvllle, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mia. 
J. C. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cox, of Ware, 
Mass., who have been apendlng some 
weeks in Wolfville, left in Monday 
for their h
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Opera House.
W. A. Jerome,
Acadia Seminary.
R. E, Harris A Sobs.
McConnell & McGregor.
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.
Boston A Yarmouth Steamship Go.

AT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery

FRUITLocel Happening*.
The Wollvllle public school» re

open on Monday of next week.
The financial District Meeting of 

the Methodist fcburob will convene at 
Windsor on Tuesday of next week.

Make sure of your Hard Coal supply 
from echr. Annie Lord, arrives neit 

A. M. Wheaton.

•e Orangra it, 15, 20, ,5, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen. 

Lemons, per dozen $ .25
Grape Frail, each 
Cleaned Çurrnnts, bulk 3 lbs. for .35 

do, in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbe.for .35 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, jibs, for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

For the next Two Weeks we are 
giving the following dis

counts on Men’s Suits:

.05I

The continuation of the permanent 
street at the east end of the town has ee .35
been completed In a very satisfactory .14

•50$25.00 Suits Now $20.00 
22.50 “
20.00 “

18.00 «
16.00

Misa Augusta Starr, Pittsburgh, 
Ps., and Mias Maude Clarke, ol 
Providence, R. !.. are the gueela of 
friends at Starr's Point.

The R A. E. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home ot 
Mrs. (Rev.) P. C. Wilson, Hlghlsnd
avenue.

Wont on the new sidewalk in front 
of the government building has been 
begun. Mr. C. R. H. Starr baa the 
contract.

Dont mias seeing the two reel fea
ture, 'The Other Girl,’ tonight and 
Saturday at Ohe Opera House. It'a 
really Interesting.

The service of Interoewlun for those 
engaged In the war will lie held aa di
rected by the Bishop in 8t John's church 

-at 11 o'clock today (Friday.)
At the Methodist church next Sunday 

evening Mias Kdith Wnodmsn will assist 
the choir and render a solo. Mr. W.0. B. 
Card will have charge of the organ.

The Rev. W. W. Judd, B. A., of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton, 
Ont., baa been appointed to the bead- 
mastership of King's Collegiate 
School, Windsor.

The Rev. John M. Allen, formerly 
pastor of the Presbyterian Congregations 
in Watur ville and lake ville, died at hia 
home at Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, 
on August tilth.

H. Plneo, Wolfville, optician, will 
be at the Waverly Hotel, Canning, 
Tuesday, S 
in vicing 
request. A

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time come jn or telephone 
your order.

18.00
16.00
14.46
12.80

«

«I
Mr. Arden Dakin, who has spent 

the past three years at sea, cruising 
In southern wateia, baa returned 
home and expects to remain In Wolf
ville for some time.

Prof. E. Gordon Bill, wife and little 
son, of Hanover, New Hampshire, 
arrived Monday and are visiting at 
the home of the former's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. R. Bill.

Misa Pendleton and Mias Duff, of 
Washington, who tor several years 
past have spent part ol their summers 
in Wolfville, arrived last Friday and 
are guests at the home of Mr. R. H. 
Foster, Acadia atreet.

Rev. Dr. A. K. deBlola, pastor of 
the first Baptist church, Boston, made 
a flying visit to Wolfville, hia old 
home, last week. Dr. deBlola ex
presses himsell aa highly gratified at 
the progress made by our town since 
hia last visit.
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10. Comint Events.8.« 66

Mrs. Clias. Stewart announces the 
engagement ol her daughter, Violet 
Keith, to Mr. Heubert J. Bird. Mar
riage to takeplm tarty in Septem-Don’t mise this chance to buy 

a good Suit cheap.

These prices last only Two 
Weeks and are for Cash Only.

bar,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Curry, Hor 
ton ville, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Gladys Brown, to 
Mr. Ayrton Johnson, Grand Pre, the 
marriage to take place Sept. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beckwith, ol 
Wollvllle. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen C., to Mr. 
Alfred I. Daniel, of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, Regina, Saak 
The marriage will take piece on Sep 
tember ninth,

I

u

Quality. Service. Price.•s

C. H. BORDEN Regular Service
These are three important factors in every purchase, 
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If y 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied 
yU‘U£t wht«tyou want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Doy.

To sav
on orderMNMtHN,

Even II Wnr I. On 
You Mpet Have Clothe.

And we are well prepared 
to nerve you ill thin line.

Our work in

MEN'S aOTfllNO OP ALL KINDS

la wiiiiiingj.ua a reputation. We 
use the beat material», employ the 
beat workmanship and our styles 
are dwayefight.

We guarantee every garment end 
shell lie pleated to allow goods and 
quote prioqs,

A. HI Rigan, Wollvllle

VIA YARMOUTH LINK HKINO 
MAINTAINKP.

isttsesè*

t. iet, Will make calls 
following day upon 

home Mondays.

The eteamera 'Prince George' and 
-Prince Arthur' are punctually main
taining regular schedule betweA 
Yarmouth and Boston on the Yar
mouth Line, and this will be grati
fying news to our readers j who are 
contemplating going to or 
horn the Staten.

The port ol Yarmouth Is in ho way 
interfered with, and the fact fthat it 
offers the shortcut water routé to Bos
ton makes this line a great favorite 
with the travelling public.

” about lift

ally frequent end quick service.
For all information, stateroom 

reservations, etc , communicate with 
Ibe company’s agent, Mr. A. U. 
Williams, at Yarmouth, N 8,

WOLFVILLE.
^binary will open for the 

work of the tall term, Wednesday 
next, September sod. The Junior 
School will open the following day. 
It la expected that all teachers will be 
In their platym on Abe day of opening.

Mr. Beckwith Again Heard 
From.

ever known M ue that men would stoop 
ao low to get damaging evidence against 
one aa has been done i 
getting of thus,, affidavit», was, surely, 
euMeiently uoittouipUhle. but much 
worse still ie the mnttur of not allowing 
me an investigation More dismissing 
me. aa wee naked for. ‘In what other 
uiv Hired country would euuh justice as 
that be diapausedl'

Ladies’ Coats.
n my oaee? The $6.30To the Him Ton of lue Acadian

Dbar Sir, -Dr. Covert in hia re 
cent letter aays that I 'have admitted 

The Niagara Spray Company a buying invalid port-wine Just aa did 
large factory at Kentvllla was de the young man that I fined.' I have 
etroyed by fire Saturday night, with never denied buying this wine for 
all the content*. The origin ol the medicinal purposes, hut I certainly 
am l# unit trow*. The twee in did deny buying It, *Ml tu-.v eelllug 
estimated at *13,000.60, partly cov- it to boys out on a time.' Rind Wee

Don’t worry about having to go to the city or sending away 
for your full rod winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest atyle, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 and no twp alike.3‘he lightest and strongest 

Gti Cart ever offered at so low 

a price. Enamelled black, with

ll5SÎCS3t ,U. G. VANBUSKIRK
J Easy to carry, easy to buy. THE CLOTHIER”

Write for Catalogue of our 
Baby Carriages and Go Carla.

We pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

I
■ --ie.

oommenoemimt ecii heure from Yarmouth to 
Urns affording

the Hand trial, aa given in my 
‘ailly drivel.' Probably he 
anyway wu wilt accept of hia definition 
of hia conduct,

I do not understand bis reference to 
my ‘friend»' in ezouaing himself for tsk 
mg so much of your valuable space. 1 
wish him to know that I alone 
sponsible for any correspondence to 
which my signature is attached,

you, Mr. Editor, for your 
continued favor, I remain

Yours truly,
K M. Bwikwith,

•red by Insurance.
A very rod accident took plow at New 

Minas on Friday last when Mr. Henry 
Turner, sn aged and respected oitiaen, 
wee killed by being thrown from a load 
of h*y. He was 73 jeers of age and 
leavea a widow formerly Miss Althea 
Pidnieter, of Wolfville.

convicted for aelling and not for buy
ing. He says I 'do not mention buy
ing it personally in a certain bar
room in Halifax,' Insinuating aa be 
baa done several times that I am not 
a total abstainer.

last letter, 
is correct 1 an exception

Dry Goods Department
Some Sterling Values in 

Household Furnishings

Boys Wanted
My temperance pried plea aie too 

well known In this county to receive 
injury from eny slnra thrown upon It 
by Dr. Covert. And il hia principles 
have not hitherto been known, I am 
confident thet now the people of the 
county are well aware of them, and I 
do not envy him the reputation he 
baa gained. I did bny a bottle of 
this wine at a licensed saloon in Hal 
I fax for our invalid aunt, and the fact 
that this invalid port wine la kept for 
•ale In licensed aaloone is pretty good 
proof, if any further evidence were 
required, that It la an Intoxicant. Il I 
did buy this wine for an invalid who 
needed a stimulant and was after
ward refunded fvl money I paid for 
it, was that an Infringement of the 
law? But, aa a matter of tact, It may 
be interesting to Dr. Covert and to 
hia Intimate friend and colleague, who 
la personally Interested, to know that 
all this wine that 1 purchased tor our 
invalid' aunt was made a present to 
her, She did not pay me lor it and 
it was not charged to her.

Dr. Covert eaya that he did not pre
scribe this wine lor hia patient. Pos
sibly not, in the first instance, bat he

to ft)l a few vacancies at

VERNON & CO.Cemetery Fence.
Ma. Editor,—The cemetery com

mittee read with interest the com
munication irom Cltiaeu in your Is 
sue of last week. The committee will 
be glad to confer with Cltiaen. The 
committee have had the proposed 
work ol enclosing the cemetery for 
eighteen months and in various /ways 
have brought the project of fencing 
the ground before the public. The 
letter from Cltiaen ia the first the 
committee have had of any interest 
being manifested by anyone not tit 
reel I y concerned in the work. I wish 
to MF for the information of Cltiaen 
and the public that the annihilation 
of the ornemental trees to which Citi 
zen refera haa never been contemp
lated by the committee. Although 
Citizen's advice comes rather late and 
after a debt ol $30.00 haa been lo
cal red for hauling 30 tons ol atone 
upon the ground lor a proposed low 
wall with a lack of funda in eight to 
pay the bill, yet, the committee la 
open to any reasonable suggestion 
01 advice, having one aim In view,via, 
to eatlsfp all concerned. If Cltiaen 
will meet the committee at the office 

Acadian on Saturday, the 
August, 3 P- m., we shall 

to meet and confer with 
Committkh.

i ACACIA VILLA School
The Rome School 

for Boy»

HORTpNVILLE, N. S.

A tennis tournament will ho held be
tween Bridgetown sod Wolfville, Fri
day and Saturday of this weak. Tea 
will 4» served-* both afternoons. The 
hostesses for Hvtordey ere as follows: 
Mrs. Balaam, Misse# Hterr, Mise De- 
Wolfe, Miss Miidml Harvey and Misa

1 Furniture nnd Carpet*.
TRURO, N. S.

wasettseMsewsunmMai

i ••
Pure, «oft, e-en weave.gblouched Sheeting, 2 yds. wide, plain 35c. yd. 
Snowy white, very firm, " “ " -- •• or twilled

35c, per yard.
Extra heavy, unbleached Sheeting,
Bleached circular Pillow Cotton, 

to 35c. yd. 
finished Pillow Case»

i Canning, Aug. 80th, 1014.

Rust. 3 yds. wide, plain or twilled 35c. yd. 
40 to 48 in. wide, English make, 35c.

A PleAeant Outing.
Wednesday was •'Visitor's Day' at 

the Boy Scouts' camp at Black River 
Lake. The dey was a pleasant one 
and a goodly number of pleasure 
aeckera Irom various parte oi the 
county took advantage ol the occa 
•ion to visit the camp and see for 
themeelvca what excellent work is 
being done. Mr. Brown la certainly 
performing a moat excellent aervlce 
lor the boy* and the comiuupity and 
deserves the sincere thanks ,of ell.

The editor of Thk Acadian waa 
one ol a parly of twenty. Including 
quite a number of aimmier visitor» 
to our town, who visited the camp. 
Two of Hutchinson's huckhoards 
lurnlebed the means of transporta, 
lion and the drive waa a moat de 
lightful one. leaving Wolfville 
abortly before 10 o'clock it was 
dinner Unit When the objective point
---- reached, end the long drive In
the bracing atmosphere produced ap 
petites well calculated to do ample 
justice to the sumptuous lunch pro 
vided by the ladles of the party. Mr.
Brown and the US*.** were untiring 
in their efforts to assist the visitors in 
every way poealblc.

Alter dinner the sports took place 
on the lake. The visitors were taken 
by boats to a suitable peint lor obser
vation sud enjoyed the various event»

1,
Autumn ti-rm Iwglna Sept, 8, 1U14, 

Head for prospectus to

A. H. Patterson, B. A.,

PNEUMATICA(STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or breaks up your cold in one hour, It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggists.

Mr. Austen Beattie, who ia spending 
the summer at his old home in Grand 
1‘re, assisted the Presbyterian choir at 
the morning service last Monday and ren
dered a solo that was much enjoyed, as 
won the duet with Mis» Beckwith. Is is 
hoped that neat Monday morning Mr. 
Beattie wiU again be heard.

Oall a Ml let we espial* why 
O. A M. geode.

P. O. eoeniev, Hardware.

Linen
tileachçd Sheets, large double bed size 
Unbleached Sheets, "
Soft finished White Cotton,

25c. to 50c. pair. 
$1.50 to $3.00 pair.

$1.00 pair.
_ . 36 in- wide * lo, 12 end 15e. yd.
Grey Cotton, extra heavy round thread, 27 to 40 in. wide, 6 to 13c. yd.

I 1'HI Mill PAL,

I you are in -allies’, Misses’ and Children’s Wash Dresses 
.20 p. c, discount.

OA-irnsrxjsco

Don’t full to visit the

ORIENTAL SHOP Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, Blouses and Knickers 
25 p. c. discount.

Big Reductions In Ladies’ Blouses 
and Whltewear.

Where you will find

Oriental Perfumes
Wl regret lo find thet in our report 

•f Lieut. Bryant’s lecture In our last 
issue a number of errors crept In,
For 'Kptaode of 47 guns’ read 'Ept-

7unVai Tmiri««",'.b™ïd ^"7,7» la *==» 1 »“ >>nylo. »-lw h», fol I
told him lor whom I waa buying It, 
and be made no objection. U waa 
prescribed by a physician fully as 
eminent aa Ur. Covert, namely, the 
late W. H. Wtckwire, M. D., of Hat 
ifax, brother of our aunt. And for a 

lb- wtt (tan, mm Into the bona. y-« « >"» WW* hi. doth b. lap- 
plied ble sister with this stimulant: 
not to exceed two bottles a year, and 
after ble demise I continued it aa a 
present. I trust the public will ex
cuse this bringing ol lamlly matters 
into tble dlaculalon, 
necessary under the circumatancea

The real oriental

Postal Cords, Ac.
Swl.i.lv., Kind.

AROUO CANDY •see
IHsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.stead of 3184. The Orion's 135 gene 

should have bftn 13 3 guns.

idioua dwelling to let over 
, H looms.—J, F. Hxrwn.

II your boy, alter running about in

Boston'» host brand
39th of 
be pleated b. moiuiisrscxM-

Ho|yd of Trade Building.
alwhtiNa, N.m.

Inin.my

Our Granite and
Tinware Department

la full of Beet Quality Deeds.

! Ga.pereau. H H
The annual general community piaula 

wa# held at Oak Island Thursday of list 
weok, A throng of our people drove 
to this popular outing reoort and enjoyed 
the many pleasures of the day.

Mr, Wilbur Uumi*neon's fine new hern 
is nearly completed,

Mr». Olive, of 8t John, who has been 
visiting her friend, Mrs. J, D. Mar
tin, relumed home last Monday.

The pulpit of the Baptist church was 
occupied l»#t Himday evening by Rev.
Mi ’r-iiii win, i-, ini' .illing in 1I1. mt, r 
cut of the Maritime Baptist.

Mr. Colin Martin, of Falmouth, in vla- 
Iting friends In the village.

Mre M Oertrid*., .,1 liu*b>,i, U . 
guest at the home of her brot her in-law, 
Mr. 1W Cartridge,

Our publie school opened for th#|g| 
torm on Monday of thi» week, The 

ment is in charge i f Mire 
Hattie Benjamin, of Gaapereau, and the 
primary teacher is Miss Duff, of Avuu-

Torlc lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
and Eyesight

IDE.
without using the door mat, you are 
pretty likely to be cross, with him, 
But whet about the fly? He crawl* 
about in tbe street or the stable yard, 
end, with hie feet laden with tbe filth 

y be delights In, passes over your door-

To th. iti 
I beg to inf 
ineuced wot 
at* a First Ü 
I bave bad 
perience in: 
Canada, I 
Wollvllle fc 
ao ! am no 1 
hope by p« 
orders core

Mice of Wolfville:
. , on,

my own account 
ianitory Plumber, 
ars Practical Bx- 
md and 3 years in 
been working in 

i past 18 months 
icr to you and I 
attention to your

a share of your 
BUS W. A. Jkromk,

aril Immlsoim-, 
light -appuarlng, and 
quit# Inconspicuous. 
You should choose

hut it seemed
Igbt. on your battar or on 

No. • plMu.nl tblig to 
l ui.ylt, joa’ll reuMibM 
tin. you M. • «y buMln* 

It • fly-trap sod put It out-

To mince stock we are offering »|mmi1s1 discount#.Dr. Covert aaye that the 'Privy 
Council, In their recent discussion, 
did not condemn the Judges of Nova 
Scotia, and say that they were unfit 
for office, 
they dispensed could not be found 
In any other civilised country, ' 
Quite ao; but why? If affidavits had 
been attached to their papers sent 
forward/' nimihtr to the affidavits 
attached 0, the paper# tliat went

The work of carrying the excursionists 
to slid from the seen» of the 
quite * task end three who 
charge deserve much credit. Thu swim 
iiiing and diving contest* and the whale 
fight» were much enjoyed by the speobi 
tore, Black Hiver Lake ia certainly 1 
lovely place, and If Its Ireauties wore IhjI 
ter known we feel sure jt« ahrfrus would 
have more visitor».

After the cloné Of the program tea was 
my «mit, they prolwhly served and in the early evening the jrarty 

would have done so, ami that is just the started on the long but. plea»*.,! return 
point I wish to emphasise, and I think drive, reaching town about nine o'clock, 
that by this time your reader» will fully

ybur glasses us care
fully as you do your 
ulothes. They tire 
just aa important to 
your |H-r»onal up- 
pearanne. I>et lut tell 
yiiu more about, Torle

17 Granitewareif m
ebargth hi
patronagi A. 
Prospect stX

Preserve Kettliw, Itioe Hollers, Potato Pot», Htovu Pols, Ha lire l*ane, 
I'itubers, etc., cash dlscounto 10 p.o,

•top him. that such justice ae

TOR.IC 
LEH8E8

J.F. HERBIN

ollvllle.

TinwareTO RENT.re-
Wash Holler», Creamer». PallBt Oil Dan», Mixing Part*.-Mrewures, 

Milk Pans, «le., cash discount 10 p.o.erectefl by Hu, R. D. O. II». 
8«. Vl.w avenu, lia. been 
«4 Mill I» W* oeippled. Thle 
I geo, I.W9.I-
.1 i. beta, „,y»«=bMlml,Ml

7m A few Glare Fount Oil HUives left, tm»ily eleanetl, well made ami safe:Honst on Gaapereau avenue, 
nine rooms aud

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

. i 1 Burner, former price $1.00,...........

bath. Boro bit the premigee, Good 

locution.

Wollvill,-. 2 i.n
1.85........ 1.OT

„„d«n,l.„d lh.t it w« th. .WdavlU .»• A good 11 Burner, Heavy Tin Fount, while they last at 98c. ea.
8 only il Burner Blue PlamJ dll Htovue at bargain pile# $4.80 ea, 

Tire season being well ad vanned fèv Hammockw, Hm-een Doors aud 
Bofrlgerators to clear our st.«îk we offer 20 p,r. discount fur cash.

Ureudraro Ilcadaiao... Ltd., hev* 
undertaken to lurnleh to 

lh. homlmo. .overrun.pt, Ire. ol 
oh«rg«, «,000 pound, ol pur. whit. 
iMfl, 30,000 p - — —

Help Wanted

“Acadia Seminary.”

United to my paper» that .mused t-ho 
judges to say whst they did about tbe 
magistrate These affidavits, secured by 

two, so oalluti, representatives, have 
caused the whole trouble, and I have 

to believe tlisl the sllhiavit

Apply lo
M«s. II. VanZoost, 

WolMIfc

ndiOf. preatfht * vvr»
For Salk - A second hand wood 

Furnace, weight aa billed from Brant- 
lord, Ont., to Wolfville iioo Iba. 
Taking out of cellar, to make

andat
,, Th.

<'iS£, 0, W. IU.,1.
:to

llslcy At Harvey
PORT WILLIAMS, N

A-

s

■: m

NEW
FALL COATS

At J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.

This is an advanced shipment direct from the manufacture re to ue 
of the very Latest Garment» for Fall and Winter.

Coats for Ladies, Misses, Maids and Children 
at Reasonable Prices.

Call and see the New Clothe and the 
Lateet Styles.

Wu will be pleased to take your order for any of these Garments, make 
any changes that you wish, or sell you one of these Model».

New Sweater Coats.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

« No War Prices allowed in our store.
••••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods Onrpote
Window Shades

Standard fashions In Stock.

Linoleums

The Furness Lines
Frright.Pabsknokr.

Tbe ouly uteamithip line giving 
a tegular ALL thk ykak round 
service between Halifax, fym- 
don, Liverpool and St. John'», 
Nfld.

Fastest freight ahipa in Cana
dian service, having limited ac
comodation for few passengers,

TbeS.S. 'Digby' performs a 
monthly passenger service be
tween Halifax, St. John's, Nfld. 
and Liverpool. Next sailing 
about Sept. 19,

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

--
MANCHESTER LINE.ALLAN LINE.

HALIFAX.


